Council Minutes
May 19, 2016
Grey County Council met at the call of the Warden on the above date at 7:00
PM at the County Administration Building. The County Clerk called Council to
order and Warden Alan Barfoot assumed the Chair.
The Warden invited members of Council to join him in a moment of
reflection.
All members were present except Councillors Clumpus, Boddy, Jack and
McKean
Kim Wingrove, Chief Administrative Officer, Sharon Vokes, County
Clerk/Director of Council Services and Heather Morrison Deputy
Clerk/Records Manager were also in attendance.
The following staff members were in attendance:
Randy Scherzer, Director of Planning and Development, Scott Taylor, Senior
Planner, Sarah Morrison, Intermediate Planner, Kelly Henderson, Planner,
Carolyn Bailey, Planning Technician, Aleah Clarke, Planning Summer Student
and Monica Scriber, Administrative Assistant.

Adoption of Agenda
CC63-16

Moved by: Councillor Burley

Seconded by: Councillor McQueen

THAT the County Council agenda dated May 19, 2016 be
adopted as presented.
Carried

Declaration of Pecuniary Interest
There were no disclosures of pecuniary interest.

Official Plan Public Review
CC64-16

Moved by: Councillor Bell
Fosbrooke

Seconded by: Councillor

THAT Grey County Council do now move in to Committee
of the Whole;
AND THAT Warden Barfoot remain in the Chair.
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Carried

Official Plan Overview
Warden Barfoot provided an overview of Grey County’s Official Plan and the
process tonight’s meeting will follow and outlined the regulations.
In accordance with the Planning Act, the County of Grey gave notice of this
Public Meeting in local newspapers. The County posted the notice of the
meeting on the County website and also promoted the meeting through
social media. The County also emailed out the notice to a number of
individuals and organizations for which there was contact information. If
members of the public would like to stay notified of any updates on the
Recolour Grey process, they are encouraged to sign-up for notification on the
County website, sign-up tonight using the tablet or the sign-up sheet that is
situated near the main doors of the Council Chambers.
Randy Scherzer presented an overview of what an Official Plan is, the current
Grey County Official Plan and what is contained within it. He spoke to
several studies and policy changes that have taken place over the last
several years that may be incorporated into the new Official Plan.
Mr. Scherzer outlined the engagement process and work plan for Recolour
Grey.

Breakout Workshops
County Council, staff and members of the public then moved to the Seminar
Room to participate in breakout workshops related to the Official Plan Review
focusing on five themes related to the environment, transportation,
recreation/tourism, agriculture/rural/resources and settlement areas.

Follow Up Presentations
Planning staff provided a follow up presentation related to the themes and
comments identified during the breakout workshop. The comments that were
identified for each theme will be summarized and placed on the Grey County
website for information.

Public Question Period
Members of the public were invited to the podium to ask further questions
and provide comments on Grey County’s Official Plan review process. Mr.
Scherzer stated that if there are any additional comments or questions from
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those in attendance, they are to provide the Chair with their name and
address for the record.
The following members of the public spoke:




Joseph Young
Doug Karrow
David Ross

The comments from the public identified the following concerns:






Waste management-treatment of organic waste
Various aspects related to the impact of aggregate pits-cumulative
effects, third party review of pit applications, statute of limitations on
pit applications, size, number and density
Where does the fee per tonne from aggregate pits go?
Shoreline transportation needs improvement (i.e. east of Owen Sound)
to allow for more land development

The public were thanked for their participation in Recolour Grey.
CC65-16

Moved by: Councillor Eccles

Seconded by: Councillor Ardiel

THAT Council rise from Committee of Whole.
Carried

Adjournment
On motion of Councillor Eccles, Council adjourned at 9:25 PM to the call of
the Warden.

_________________________

____________________________

Alan Barfoot, Warden
Clerk

Sharon Vokes, County
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